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Direction* for Halifax Harbour, taken from tht printed force* 

lions in the Custom-House at Halt/ax.
C.4MBRO island and light house is in latitude 44 deg-. 30 mm. W.

^r:SSS;X”dît”» *"«?■ v' » k"?rs
a half birth, a., much more as you phase ' w ,auttwo mi|.

Note.—The western ledges lie troin the li»ht S. W distant two mile, 
the other W. S VV. about .me league ; the eastern ledges lie in a range 
nearly, some above water ; the outermost one unie and a hall froni.the
lil" Whenih flight bears' north, distant about 2 miles, run N. E 4 milts 
then north will carry you to tihedabucto Head, at a proper distance
“wiHVl1 £«« ulCUeMucto Head,rim M. l W. for tk,»uth|»»l

*' W^ïl1. mil. ,1 to*,’. W, P-V

ilmg.lm the eastward, run tor tbelight, and you cann.d fail^- 
Ing Cnedabucto Head as you own Halifax harbour } the ligh g 
■mit s distant trou the Head to the B. W,
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Signa’t made at Fort George when Vessels art coming tnU Harlem,

One ball close for one square-rigged vessel 
One ball half hoisted, lor two do.
Two boils close, for three d»

* Two but s separated, for four do 
A pendant of any colour, for five do 
A do under a ball, for aix do 
A do over a do half hoisted for 7 do 
A do under 2 do close, for 8 do 
A do between 2 do separated, lor 9 do 
A fltj of anv colour, for 10 or more do 

[The above arc hoisted at the east or west yard-arm, according to the 
avertir tne vessel hist appears i«, with the addifton -f x holl a . £ 
L,m o/ the i,ara until the vessels can be seen, when one ar mure <J tax 
following descriptive colours will be hoisted at the mast heai. J

Do. with a blue Vendant oyer it lor a Frigate. 
Do. w ith a wDo. with a while Pendant over it, lor a small armed Vessel,.
A red Flag pierced while lor a Packet#
A blue Pendant for a Merchant Slop.
A red Pendant for a Merchant Brig.
A blue aiîdfwhUe Flag hortitally divided Neutral Fleet 

White-ami Mue Pendant, Neutral Man ot War 
Blue Flag, Neutral Merchant Ship 
A red, white and blue Flag, an Enemy’S Fleet 

v A red, white ami blue Pendant, an Enemy’s Man of War 
V A red Flau, an Enemy’s Merehaetman 
ai* A» Vuion Jack over Neutral or Enemy’s Signals, Vessel is detained
? • or prize
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